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Here you can find the menu of Mannino's Italian And Pizzeria in Tamarac. At the moment, there are 13 menus
and drinks on the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about

Mannino's Italian And Pizzeria:
Mannino's has been our favorite local pizza/Italian food restaurant since we moved to Tamarac, but today they
out did my expectations while I hosted my husbands surprise birthday there. We had Great food! Great service!
Great prices! Accommodated me all week with explaining the best menu options for my large group We ordered
the Tour of Italy which I highlyrecommend when your having a large group because there was so... read more.

What User doesn't like about Mannino's Italian And Pizzeria:
Decided to try Mannino's for the first time for delivery. Everything was delivered and looked appetizing. However,
the taste was disappointing as it had little to no flavor. We had ordered the bake ziti, chicken francaise, calamari,

and cannoli. I was mostexcited about the chicken francaise as it is one of my favorite pasta, but I found that it
was the worst dish I had ordered fromMannino's. The ziti was good and the... read more. In Mannino's Italian
And Pizzeria in Tamarac, they prepare tasty pizza using a time-honored method, served fresh, and you can

expect typical Italian cuisine with classics like pizza and pasta.
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Past�
STROMBOLI

Mai� course�
LASAGNA

Chicke�
CHICKEN PARM

Water
SODA

Past� Zutate�
MEATBALLS

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

Salad�
LETTUCE

TUNA SALAD

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

PASTA

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

GARLIC

WE HAVE

CHEESE
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